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Holding our blessed palms, today we commemorate Jesus’ 
entrance into Jerusalem.  We do so with a note of 
melancholy, for we know that his arrival is also his 
entrance into the dark days of abandonment, agony, and 
death.  However, we know that in the end God will triumph 
and sin, darkness, and even death will be defeated.  
Confident in Jesus’ redemptive power, we raise our voices 
in love and thanksgiving. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Readings for this Week (March 29—April 2) 
Monday: Isaiah 42:1-7; John 12:1-11 
Tuesday: Isaiah 49:1-6; John 13:21-33, 36-38 
Wednesday: Isaiah 50:4-9a; Matthew 26:14-25 
Holy Thursday: Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14; 
  1 Corinthians 11:23-26;   John 13:1-15 
Good Friday: Isaiah 52:13—53:12; 
  Hebrews 4:14-16, 5:7-9;   John 18:1—19:42 
 
 

Scripture for next Weekend 
Holy Saturday/Easter Sunday 

Holy Saturday: Genesis 1:1, 26-31a; Exodus 14:15-15:1 
   Ezekiel 36:16-17a, 18-28;  Mark 16:1-7 
Easter Sunday: Acts 10:34a, 37-43; Colossians 3:1-4; 
   Mark 16:1-7 
      Jesus of Nazareth, the crucified,  
      has been raised. 

Next Sunday we journey to the tomb with Mary Magdalene, 
Mary, the mother of James, and Salome—they expected to 
find darkness and death but instead they encounter an angel 
in white.  Like the one who appeared to the shepherds at 
Jesus’ birth, this angel reassures the frightened women, and 
assures us — announcing with great joy “He has been 
raised!” 

 
Bulletin deadline:   
Deadline for items for the Easter bulletin is NLT 11 a.m. 
this Wednesday, March 31. 
 
 

Reminder:    
Good Friday is a day of fast and abstinence  

Fasting is to be observed by all 18 years of age and older, who 
have not yet celebrated their 59th birthday. On a fast day, one full 
meal is allowed. Two other meals, sufficient to maintain strength, 
may be taken according to each one's needs, but together they 
should not equal another full meal. Eating between meals is not 
permitted, but liquids, including milk and juices, are allowed. 
Abstinence is observed by all 14 years of age and older. On 
days of abstinence no meat is allowed. Note that when health or 
ability to work would be seriously affected, the law does not 
oblige. When in doubt concerning fast and abstinence, the parish 
priest should be consulted. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 Welcome to the beginning of Holy Week.  
While this is usually a very stressful time for me 
and all our staff and volunteers, it is also one of 
my favorite times of the year.  Long before I 
began to think seriously about becoming a priest 
I used to look forward to the celebrations during 
Holy Week.  The liturgies of the Sacred Triduum 
are among my favorite.  I still believe that the 
celebration at Easter Vigil is the most beautiful 
liturgy of the year. 
 
 This year we will be doing things 
differently.  Obviously we will have less people 
in the church than we normally would.  Weather 
permitting we will still have an outdoor fire for 
the Easter Vigil, but people will have to remain 
in their seats while this happens.  However, 
thanks to some great work by Albert Tester, 
everyone in the church as well as those watching 
the live stream will be able to see this. 
 
 I am excited.  This is going to be a great 
week.  I am looking forward to being with so 
many of you as we celebrate this sacred time 
together.  For those still watching on the live 
stream please know that I am very grateful for 
your presence as well.  This will not last forever 
and we will all be able to gather soon. 



 

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 

IMPORTANT REMINDERS for Liturgies!!! 

 Face Covering required for age 5+ 

 Exterior doors will be locked when 1st reading begins 
and no one else can be allowed to enter after this point,  

       so please arrive before Mass begins. 

 Palm Sunday weekend, Holy Thursday, Good Friday:  
when we reach capacity (with social distancing) in the 
church, we will overflow to the commons; if commons 
fills then we will begin seating in the Great Room and 
livestream to the Great Room, and will bring Holy       
Communion to those seated in Great Room. 

 

 ALTAR OF REPOSE:  There will be very limited 
seating available at the Altar of Repose this year.  
Although you do not need a reservation to attend the 
Holy Thursday Evening Mass, if you wish to remain in 
prayer at the Altar of Repose after Mass (and you need 
to commit to stay in prayer from the end of Mass until  
9 p.m.); then you DO NEED to call the office to make 
a reservation for seating at the Altar of Repose.  You 
will be seated in a special section in the church for the 
Mass and then the usher will escort you to the Altar of 
Repose before the congregation is dismissed from their 
pews to leave after Mass. 

 
 Stations of the Cross (Virtual) on Good Friday will be 

posted on our YouTube & Facebook April 2, 12n-6p. 
 
 MASSES ON EASTER WEEKEND (April 3/4): 

For Masses on Holy Saturday, April 3 at 8:30 p.m. 
(Easter Vigil Mass) and the Easter Sunday morning, 
April 4, at 8:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. are BY 
RESERVATION ONLY.  As this bulletin is typed, we 
are at capacity in the church for the Easter morning 
Masses, now reserving seats in the commons.  Once 
that is at capacity then we will begin seating 
reservations for the Great Room. 

 
 

EASTER FLOWERS 
MEMORIALS/HONORARIUMS  

If you’d like to make a donation toward our Easter flowers 
in memory of/in honor of a loved one, please notify the  
parish office by close of business on Monday, March 29.  

 
Give Us Highest Comfort in Your Grace 

(A Prayer for Holy Week) 
Lord God, heavenly Father, in Your Fatherly grace  
     You did not spare Your only Son 
     but gave Him up to death on the cross. 
Pour Your Holy Spirit into our hearts 
     that we may find our highest comfort in Your grace. 
Protect us from temptations to sin, 
     and help us patiently bear  
     whatever hardships may come, 
     so that through Him we may have eternal life. 
     Amen. 
  

 
 
 
 
 

 
PALM SUNDAY of the Lord’s Passion 

Mass: Sat., March 27-5:30p; Sun., Mar. 28-830/1130a 
  
Weekday Masses/Holy Week: 
  Tues., March 30 at 8:30a & Wed., March 31 at 8:30a 

Confessions/Holy Week: 
   Sat., March 27, 3:30-4p; Tues., March 30, 5-6p 
   (No Confessions on Holy Thursday/Holy Saturday) 
 
 

HOLY THURSDAY Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

Mass at 7 p.m. 

Altar of Repose: Due to pandemic restrictions; if you 
wish to remain at Altar of Repose at the end of Mass, 
call the office to make a reservation. Reservation for 
Mass is not required; you need reservation only if you 
plan to stay at Altar of Repose for an hour after Mass 
ends.  
 

GOOD FRIDAY of the Passion of the Lord 

Stations of the Cross (Virtual) posted Noon to 6 p.m.  
YouTube / Facebook  at www.stannes-bristol.org 

Good Friday Service at 7 p.m. 
(with Adoration of the Holy Cross and Communion) 
 
 

EASTER WEEKEND— 
by RESERVATION ONLY 

 Easter Vigil Mass—Holy Saturday, April 3 
          Mass at 8:30 p.m. (be here & seated by 8:15p) 

 Easter Sunday Masses at 8:30a & 11:30a 

If you’ve not already made a reservation to attend an 
Easter weekend Mass, contact the parish office at 276-
669-8200 ext. 0 as soon as possible, and if your 
reservation has changed, please let us know! 
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Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 

• Catechumens, Candidates, and the Elect meet this 
Wednesday, March 31, at 5:45 p.m. in the Great 
Room. 

• Inquirers are asked to make an appointment with 
Sydney Farnum at 276-669-8200 ext. 32 or email 
sydneyfarnum@stannes-bristol.org. 

 
 
This Week in Adult Faith Formation: 

Sunday, March 28: 
• Sunday Morning Adult Religious Education 

(SMARE): Final Session on “The Seven Last Words 
of Christ”  9:45am-11:00am in the School Library. 

Tuesday, March 30: 
• Book Club:  “No Greater Love — A Biblical Walk 

through Christ’s Passion”  10:30-11:30am at the 
Brady Youth Center. 

Wednesday, March 31: 
• Scripture Study: “The Passion and Resurrection 

Narratives of Jesus” 1:00-2:30pm at the Monsignor 
Hickie Center. All are welcome to join the group! If 
you are new to the group, please contact Clint Smith 
423-366-2510 or popper.1946@gmail.com to register 
prior to attending.  

      Thank you! 

• RCIA: 545-7:15p in the Great Room 

And… 24 hours every day www.formed.org online 
religious education for all ages:  scripture studies, religious 
education programs, CDs, movies, and more. When you 
register, put in St. Anne as your organization and you’ll be 
covered with our subscription.  Register with your email.  
For more info about any of the above programs, email 
sydneyfarnum@stannes-bristol.org or 276-669-8200 ext.32. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Senior High Youth Ministry (Grades 9-12) 

&  
Junior High Youth Ministry (Grades 7&8)    

Mar. 28--SHYM & JHYM at BYC 6:00pm-7:30pm 
Community Service & Games 

Apr. 4 -- NO SHYM & JHYM 
Happy Easter! 

Apr. 11 -- SHYM & JHYM at BYC 6:00pm-7:30pm 
Who is Jesus? 

Apr. 18 -- SHYM & JHYM at BYC 6:00pm-7:30pm 
Am I Saved? 

We will continue to social distance  
as well as wear masks! 

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel 
free to contact 

Collection Report (Donations deposited 3/22/21) 
(Mail-in, Drop-off, Masses March 20/21) 

 Regular/Operating   $6,096. 
 Catholic Relief Services        $   221. 
 School 2nd Collection         $   308. 
 Social Ministry    $   100. 

 E-Giving (March 18 thru 24) 
 Regular/Operating   $3,317. 
 Easter Holy Day    $   100. 
 Catholic Relief Services   $     75. 
 Bristol Faith In Action   $     25. 
 Holy Thursday/local poor   $   100. 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY !! 
 
Upcoming:  Our collection on Holy Thursday (April 1) 
will be for the local poor.  On Easter Weekend there will be 
three collections:  Regular/Operating, Easter HOLY DAY, 
and the monthly 2nd Collection for St. Anne’s School. 
 

2021 Annual Diocesan Appeal 
Many thanks to all who have contributed/pledged to this 
year’s Annual Appeal from our Bishop.  As we enter this 
Holy Week, if you have not yet participated in the ADA, we 
encourage you to prayerfully consider support the Appeal.  
For more information go to https://richmondcatholic 
foundation.org/appeal/ or contact the parish office. 
 

COVID-19 Vaccines 
A message from Ballad Health 

Ballad Health has begun providing novel coronavirus 
(COVID-19) vaccinations at the community vaccination 
centers (CVCs) in Tennessee to anyone ages 16 and up.  
(and at the Kingsport and Elizabethton CVCs, you do not 
have to be a resident of Tennessee to receive a vaccination.  
To make an appointment for a vaccination, call Ballad 
Health Nurse Connect at 833-822-5523 (833-8-BALLAD), 
or visit www.balladhealth.org/COVID19. 
 
 
LOOKING AHEAD JUST A BIT… 
 The parish office will be CLOSED on Good Friday, 

April 2 and on Easter Monday, April 5. 
 No Weekday Mass and No Confessions the week after 

Easter (April 5 to 9). 
 
Two “Senior” cats need a good home… Parishioner John 
Flanagan is looking for a good home for two cats. If 
interested, please contact John at 276-206-4915. 
 
Monthly Papal Intentions—To better know “the concrete 
problems that trouble the Universal Church, especially 
those of the missions”, the Holy Father asks that his 
monthly intention be “the object of knowledgeable and 
responsible prayer on the part of the people of God.” 

 
Pope’s Intention for April:  Fundamental rights. 

We pray for those who risk their lives while fighting for 
fundamental rights under dictatorships, authoritarian 
regimes and even in democracies in crisis. 



 

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 

Prayer for Spiritual Communion 
For those joining us on our livestream (or watching another 
Mass online or on television) we invite you to unite with us 
by praying the following prayer during Communion: 
 My Jesus, I believe that You are truly present  
  in the Most Blessed Sacrament.    
 I love You above all things and I desire  
  to possess You within my soul.  
 Since I am unable at this moment to receive  
  You sacramentally, come at least  
  spiritually into my heart.  
 I embrace You as being already there,  
  and unite myself wholly to You.  
 Never permit me to be separated from You. 
      Amen. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
As we enter into Holy Week and 
prepare to celebrate the Sacred 
Paschal Triduum, we would like 
to express our gratitude to the 
volunteers who have been serving 
the parish faithfully each week 
throughout the pandemic in order 
that our liturgies can happen 
safely for all.   

May God bless you for your faithful service to us!! 
 

For all of you who will not be joining us next 
weekend for our Easter Masses, please know of our 
gratitude and appreciation for all of your 
generosity and your support of Saint Anne’s.    

May you have a Blessed Holy Week and a very 
Happy Easter!! 

 

St. Anne Catholic Church—Contact Information   
Pastor:     Father Chris Hess 
Phone:     276-669-8200  (general voicemail—ext. 0) 
Address:  *350 Euclid Ave., Bristol, VA 24201 
Website:   www.stannes-bristol.org 
Email:       stannes@stannes-bristol.org 
School:      276-669-0048 
Address:   *300 Euclid Ave., Bristol, VA 24201 
Website:    stanneschoolbristol.org 
Email:        schooloffice@stanneschoolbristol.org 
Principal:  Ms. Billie Schneider 

*(addresses will change after April 30, 2021) 


